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Whatever the cause for his withdrawal tbe reoent b|8h tidee< on the 9 ;h tost, for this port, with a cargo of
may be, it leaves the mtoistry painfully weak ^H1 Yabmouth woollen mills have six « !*■ b£ar_,dat etc- Up to last evening no w

— SL5 ÎMVTÜi 5 ЙЇЛ, îü
Lord Hartington can be Indooed to enter Several persons crossed the Ice on skates baUt et Greenwich, Queens Co., in 1874. 
the government as parliamentary leader, the Wednesday to MWedgeville. County Valuation.—The board of valuators
end of the administration Is, as Mr. Glad- Chatham has had four weeks uninterrupted met Thursday afternoon and the members 
atone would say, "within measurable die- eleiShin8 so far this season. signed the various valuation books. A report
tance." The old fashioned tory ism THE St. Martins and Upham railway will wae prepared for the municipal council and the
Е.паоГь‘ д,і4їі.п Iа t88i°et L°rd r*ke ,ite iaat t,ipa f°r tbe w,Dter °n the 3i6t гьал-мгівта
Randolph, but the strength of the old Instant. 83,000 to cover their pay and all expenses. The
torylsm has departed, and exoepLJn a pots- The estate of the late W. D. Lawrence the wb! *Ле Я,1у county somewhere 
ible temporary reaction It oan Inver airain I v я H 1 [D the neighborhood of 85,000, os the assessorsЙМ: 15“ P • ”'"d ■* I S3№CS %rnu -—- -
plaoe, followed by a separation into two I Thi Mibamiohi smelt catch has been poor I Mount Middleton, Kings Co.—At the 
dlvlsioni on other lines. In Great Britain this season, but Rlchibucto has done a rushing last semi-monthly meeting of Mount Middle
make Tor  ̂ DlvW°"- ,»* 318’ 8 <* «- S

these Interests will resist any changes КоВїВТ Connobs, lumber operator, reports eTC?KeMedv^w^®^' ^a5™eD' wg î 
affecting them. The church interest and abont three feet of “ow i° the woods of the Mi™ B«tto 8lnnntT‘ a :r^h'Nt В'8Д!г’ r8 $ 
the land interests, for example, will be I "PP=r St.John. O Beat.’ £; WmV КШатІО^В.’

■Sea, or the publisher may continue топв8^.5в£™?нпЄЙ 8?7 h,0nBe °f oon?- The CONSTRUCTION of the new steel bridge S. aiDnOtt. Con. i Miss Ida Beals, A.ti; Her.
її sfisJSTarabxst rr rst ^ * F"a"1^ *ш P?™* ител

collect the whole amount, whether It sre n*turally conservative though they may 06 atarted “otlly. been organized about two months, now has 30
la taken from tbe office or not not elwaï* 8aPPort the party known as the Pabliament has been further prorogued " 1 membere- • •

XZIT* j)lrtyi ,lSome‘uima °ne elde til 7th February, and is not then called for the I Kingston Notes.-A singing school, with

ïr * ss*« -і* - -- •» o.
come to the front as a nominal conservative An «sane man from Norton, K.G., escaped ° . ,w daya eioce'

All subscribers to the Daily and Weekly !*,wH1 Probably be found that the nominal from his friends while being taken to the Inna. іг^,„„лїаІ0Пвг married to Miss Jessie
s™...... m ttteta'ff.irr.hX'sss: V” T‘™f- wü-x!bl TT M"

hereby notified that if the amounts are not ,When Sir Charles Topper entered political , Uebbino have been scld to American buyers deJoraSe5 on Cbristm'^dlt^nd 88 ^eaatifaIliy
' Hfe in Nov. Scotia, he found himself as. ‘he past week at 81 35 per hundred by S wm toffib mornin» Vt ?prea!,v®
soclated with a party which had in the Grand Manan fishermen. Rev! м” Wain»,feht 8 ЬУ ‘Ь® ГЄС‘°Г'

the aocounts will be placed In the hands of I Р”‘г B.e‘ Ba faoe eteadBy against Calais,-Likenwild, the beautiful residence Lm”L м“,0« Agriaultnral Society of Kings
our solicitors for collection. I і q8aartèr of , century Ter he wf. .V t°he °f Nl 8' Read' on the «bore of Big Lake, was | next week.” ВПРРвГ “* C“ft°“ “,ly

"“Л'ІM..„ „ta,. “atw“‘T

i.„...„....„a..,,. „..„«.Ug’=aas:runrjsrcrsrsr*. F.f

ZrUZ L 1 1». rprofaa0 m Iі. Ub,6raJa were with the so-called conserva- Soh. Russian Councillob, from Parrsboro severol oF thefa nnmhs Wt°n,d =ot return;60
their reflections on the political character of «ve leader. Some writers, with the inten- for this port, ashore at Spencer’s island has They had nJîrlï аїГ h£n .„f î Sdn «porter,
ÏL h. ' °! гю- Лї СЬч",“ ш ГДДТіУДг: и” “"«-і - айЖЇДіЯЛїг £и
it ш his power last year to become the vir- I and he їм mmffîîil™ п? i tb** Cbur°bi11 Greville. ton c?n,ld not get a day’s work. Most of these

tah. .tata, h. a. (tajta ^a, I Kti* Obickit.—M,. Oahtar.U,. B.8M ЯХ“Й.ЇГо7SVita’^K
When the execution of Riel took place, the genius. The younger stateman may live to sional, has advised the St. John cricketers tepnb,lic‘ a”d were glad to get two days work
leadership of the parti national was offered p“d * party in Great Britain as Sir that he has accepted their terms for the season “ week b*10" tbey were aw»y long, 
to him, provided he would resign his seat in *riea did ° NoT> 8°°t‘*’ of 1887 and wUl be on hand May 1st Bt. Malaohi’s Society.-The ninenteenth
the cabinet and give his aid to the defeat of THE SBW LOCHjLBY НАЬЬ. Wm. Cubtis, a highly respected resident of “T”?’ meeli"g °f 8t. Malachi’s T. A. R.
the government on the Riel issue. At that T . _ , — , , Wilmot Creek, P. E. I„ was kicked on the ^ 7 held 8nnd*y “d tbe following
time, as will be remembered, the impres- v ord ^вп“У80“ 8 Locksley Hall Sixty head a week ago Sunday by a horse Inflam- T?tTb M°,ed :rRa.trick Gleeson, president;

*» ™ ■'"»« -Ь. i„ .У"“ f1“ -1 «І іь.ь,ш ». Lia MX. W£^J£*S!SSSE!ti^fr
great danger even with the support of the . ‘ fr°“ the worda Locksley Hall’- Bbidgb Damaged. - Two spans of the foot fieoo,diln,g «««tary; Timothy Murphy,’
three French speaking members of the ad- Ьу ,Alfred TenDyB0D’ The ®м1у P°.em «І’8 bridge over the north branch of the Oromocto urer“ jShn рІьег°у“
ministration. The resignation and oppo- n sonorous couplets such as delight the below Fredericton Junction were carried away committee—Prince ward, Felix Mulligan-
sition of Mr. Chapleau would undoubtedly ®er *“d leave a melodlon8 echo in the senses, on Saturday by the heavy freshet caused by Pnke’e ward. Daniel O'Rork ; Well.’
have caused a panic among the Quebec sun. Th® late poem haa here »nd there such I the ЬеатУ гаіпв- I v®rd’„C.harlee- O'Ragan; Sydney ward,
porters of the government. The knowledge °°Upleta’ but вепегаїіу the measures are I®!» understood that Rev. Dr. Partridge Rev. John J. WaMkepfahnaVdtector.'^The 

that their own representatives in the cabinet noeveD' 8nd tbe “Oslo is wanting, Alfred baa been selected to go to England to raise “feting _wea largely attended and St. Mai- 
had accepted the responsibility and under- Т«о“У8оп expressed himself with directness; ftmde ,or tbe C0W cathedral to be erected in «meln ita aa,^ïiehing a condition as at any 
taken the defence of the coarse of the gov- Lord Tennyson is not always intelll. Halifax in commemoration of the organization „ s ex s ce.
ernment, seemed to some extent to cible, Both are deoidedlv I °i the first colonial episcopate.—Herald, Pbbsentation.— The Baptist Seminary
reassure the Frenoh people of Quo- a8 befite ,h . _ 7 рЬаЛо' The body of John Mawhineny of the lost cloEed on the 2bt for tbe Christmas holidays.

^s^sâSî^sSs. irJFf^a?^j^^-œ,3SS№?ïi5s3
fluenoe had thrown his weight on the scale the «entlments, there Is no more need that fftml[y °.f ?“• while Matthew Murphy, principal, and Misa Thompaon, preceptreas* 
on the othe* aide, hi* oollesgues from the we attribute them to Lord Tennyson him- a?^ber o£ the crew, leaves a widow and five with an address, accompanied by a handsome 
province would scarcely have been able to eelf tban tbat ho should be charged with hold- CDlldren’ ,te®l engraving, entitled The Empty Saddle,
faoe the storm, and there would have been the theories of his Northern Farmer. The L C. R. will oak for tenders for the , ? beanti,1al combined work end toilet box
an end for the time being of the reign of The language of the late poem is extrava- construction of upwards of 100 miles of wire Ld Го,»т?„™Ь'W‘,‘h„ ЬЛ““ ™oa.nti?g’ Л58
Imounfc^f Sm/n “i‘h FD?,mbin,°D^° Rin,<57=.?.Vah«Le^de;^reaat,0nSryv' bdt fenciag- -d a^fo, . large quantity of pine w1?Atouftb“ \or ш

■üoh oiee have nnrauaded youths as the earlv herd thafflnnh^nnQ11^ and spruce deale and lumber of all kinds, for У0**®**11 ,n_ replying to the address heartily
Riel WAS no hero The ta mi® t eoto.ra that .. J 7 , l' '? b T°n the maintenance of building platforms,bridges, ‘hanked the donors and spoke in the most com-
ftai.T* » « л .,T^e PoUtIcal party who a d par!?ta Дг,е made> In the snowsheds. pllmentary manner of the ladies and gentlemen
a year|ago offered the leadership of the party meaBtlmo one sees the failure of many gen- I . attending the school,
to Mr. Chapleau should be estopped by that eronB experiments, and the error in many a As Kilpatbick of Rothesay has declined to I .
■ot from assailing his oharaoter. The stand- yonthlnl impulse,and learns that all forward ekate Lamb of Moss Glen at the LaTonr rink, ^ aibvillb U O. A —Atthe annuallmeetmg
ard of a party which accepts the leadership of movement la not upward movement. The Portland, they have agreed to skate a three , !V““a Ьоуа1 °,ап8е Lodge, No. 70, holden
Mr. Mercier is perhaps not very high, bat P*0* ®£ tbe cew poem is worthy of Tennyson, mile race for a silver medal at the Clifton rink . the °range baU» FairvHle, on Tuesday even- 
those who eocept the standard should not I ” ® “ave * correction of the unfair judgment | on the afternoon of New Year’s day at three jÿ» ^let Inst., the following officer* were elect* 
attack It. The secretary of state proved to Prononnced on the young lad who won Amy | o’clock. Admission 20 cts. ÿ *nd installed for the ensuing year, viz ; Wm.
be too good a men for the company which «way,coupled with arevlelonof thataweeplng The cbuiseb Vigilant formerlv th« Am»? r?h’ W’ : DaTvid Bnrçese, D. M ;
sought him, and he le not the leader of the oondemnetionofthenppercleeeee.towhlohth! t°.r™“ly th® A“eri; ^«-ew Cooper Chap ; John M. Congle. Bee.

-Canadian opposition. personal grievance wis in the firet poem en ‘ Boh°oner Hlghland Light, says a Port Sac ; James K McLaren F 8.; Robert
____  introduction. The rival lover it turns ont Hawkeabuiy despatch to the Halifax Herald, Oatherwood, ]r„ Trees ; Frederick Baty, D. of

A eeon МАЖ ЮВі> ASTRAT. I wal ”Ot a "clown” but a “sound and honest will proceed to St. John and fit ont and will be JoLnlbff Гї“2® Wm!'ityme“і'ш.^З ^Ge^*
„ — country squire.” The paeelon which was on tbe weatern coast and Bey of Fundy to pro- McLaren NV» 4 T. rn « - V?7 Г1 *7°-
The example of the St. John Telegraph has noon to spend Its novel force was an affeo- tect the tieher,e8 during the winter. tee; Wm. Catherwood, jr„ J. T. ; j. LodSnut"

had a bad effect on A. H. Glllmor, M. P. tlo“ which lasted through sixty years of Lumbbbing.—W. A. Quinton, M.P.P., has I G. T. The lodge is in a very fiourlshing con.
But Mr. Glllmor beats the pattern, The w,dowed P‘ber «qulree the country about 70 men lumbering in the vicinity of diMon- Daring the year seven new members
«у**,**““»»--1.™.mpi.,„i, wta”s“îX^»..‘ta.v«riiÆ ïr"[ “aл“• ”“?•зггййїйп!!asr”*-

ttad. j»rtn..U « Ottawa, lb.tal.,1 mm. ..m.d n.p.u, t, ta. m, .1 progr..., ,.d “’i Sfftftïta JSl M““,a Vi.n.-D. D. G. M. Thom» A.
her being less by some four or five hundred. there »re worse things In the world than men catting for him by the thousand. Peters paid his first official viait to Hibernia

™Г:7ГТ7ҐГ 1ЙЛІвГ‘ ™ P“ra8M' -------------------------------- Jas. Habbis & Co. have jaat turned ont of Lodg®’ No’ 3- F’ and A- on the 21st. Ho
^ü8 „ Ventnr® t08,ve 118 8uth' Thb Grand Manan Press ssye "we differ their establishment a number of the gondola 7“ paaiedq by tbe following officers:
■orit7. Mr. Glllmor, however, sees the toto cœlo from our brother of the Fredericton cars for thsLC.R. A great improvement is W.; U R MunVof^T; G Gordon BovSI « 

і elegraph and goes over two hundred better. Reporter.” The subject of the disagreement made in the drop doors on the bottom of these S.; Jas. O. Vincent, as 8. D.; F. Tufts, ae* J.
Ho is reported to have said to the people of is Von Moltke’s epeeoh. The Revorter be- cara-' In aU Iormer oce8. the doors opened f L.i Robert Clerke, ae S.S.; A. Cowie, as J.8.;
North Head Grand Manan • итк.» ...__n , . acroee tbe cars, while in the new ones the doors L. W. Wilaon. ae D. of C. ; J. C. Hathaway,° ‘ There are ”P- Hevee the German general wants war. The drop lengthways. as Organiat; Wm. Searle, L G. The D. D. G.
wards of 1,400 employes in the civil service Press maintains that “Germany will not т.м„я T,„ h._ .. , . ... f M. was received by W. M. Johnson in a meat

«діть ’MU -і- « imp».
l»b/. The indications are that the Ottawa sible to live at peace with her.” We hope tins. Several more cargoes will be sent there l,n a,very creditable manner. After the lodge
employee Inaoouraoy Is only In Its incipient our esteemed contemporaries will endeavor to boused in the spring in the erection of the h° „Рг°Ь T‘ °’
stage. The Fredericton Gleaner, Dr. Silas to patch up a temporary compromise,and ap- BaP‘«8‘ ^eminery. Mr. Lee wUl manufacture w«e ““token of rod Іп hoaT s^ntin"» vev 

Alward, L. H. Davies, M. P.,..nd J. W. ply to Bismarck for .тЬогіии™ infer- I ^thetoL'bffitdffig^ “ 8t’Martlna f Ple-ant and sooi^ way. ^ ^ ^

Longley, of Halifax, are yet to be heard mation, . v _
from. Mr. Davies may be trusted -------------------------------- I ^ tthe Polica «tation for shelter, on the 21»t, ato raise the number to 2,000, Her Majesty s imperial advisors baye dlt|0 f , th qt T . * c ..." [ youcg woman, named Bell a deaf mate, of

The Gleaner is good for an extra 500. aotad with extreme deliberation, or at least m k, , ^ j withiTa “month about 25 yaBra of wbo bad left Charlotte. 
Attorney General Langley always doubles wlth extreme slowness, In the matter of the Mr! Gibson hfs secu?«i enough cotton to sum ?Wa,laB* SeP‘e“ber and was deelrona of re- 
the highest figures obtainable in such oases, fishery protection bill which passed the ply his mills till next August at the recent low I andlDennUeв^ The chief Drovided^er with4 
D'vA1"Yd we/d àheuen the subject with Canadian parliament last session. Bat the pr,ceB wbicb «led ‘b® market. Ьеаг^ Ьге^ІаеГ апі Їьеп І^епеГ to o”

ta°‘ tba‘ tb® Q—'a aaa-5 haa ‘t len8‘h кЬаГїпинш0' PUn* “d 8<Д'Ш °f ,Ь8ьГ.Ше^^

reckless extravagance of the ministry which I been 8iven to the measure Is a practical tbe 8p * gTHU.1'N- ^ Г'7е*',ЬаУв been Pnr- „he hud been an inmate of Abell’s luatitutira
has Increased the number of employee at proof that the homo government la not in cbaaed by Albert "lack of the Amherst 1 but did not date return for her things for fear 
Ottawa from a dozen men to tens of thons, accord with Mr Seoretarv Bavard’, view of ®azeUe‘ wbo intends printing a large paper to that he would shoot her. The chief was un. 
ends 1” We dare hope that the Dominion ", TT -, ,Уй. I „ , . be devoted to the interests of western Camber- able to comply with the girl’s request fora
will not be depopulated in order to provide th® P" 11 gea of Uolted States fishing ves- land. The new paper Is expected to make ita pass over the I. C. R , or to famish her 
the last erit orator with nlvll 8ela in our ports, appearance about the beginning of the new with respectable lodgings till such time
service officials. The strain on the m ---------- --- ------------------ year• ?aiendbe b®? he laid“hB fr°m ь»»ЬвГ Ialan-d
Ontario census Is already heavy, and The Toronto World Is an Independent George A. Bilyea is visiting this city as neat member of ^the Women’s ChristianPTem"
Mr. Stockton Is yet to be heard from on воп-party paper of large circulation and In- representative of Boll Brothers & Thompson, perance Union, who at once interested herself 
this subject. Mr. Glllmor has also learned I fluenoe. Referring to the great liberal con Liverpool, Eqgland, one of tbe largest firms of 1® the afflicted one’s behalf. Investigation
iMTbVr&LXLmtrse ‘тг“"ЛГ“ “ ,хй гь“ “ї t й&*мзя ïaarrts*

that the stock could be bought for ten per ^ohn an<^ Mesera. White, Chapleau and to their interest to deal direct with a whole- lands to reach her home. And
cent of its par value, and the people I Foster spoke, it says, “The World has sale house like this firm. Mr. Belyea is the one of L,th® hundreds of deeds of
000 Sto S$200,000hlto ‘the frenteSé' *“ th® platform apeakeri ln the 00“- °* ‘Ь® Н°П' T" K JoneB* Moant Р1ва" bers o “the w!c! т! U. to thUcBy? ЬУ

і ItI„tnr“* oot that the stock is not Bervatlve P»rty °yer anQ over again, and oan Д Wbicked Schooner. -A special despatch He Refused the Lantern.—Some time ago 
selling for any such figure as that mentioned honestly say that Mr. Foster is decidedly I jq The Sun from Annapolis, on the 24th, says: a bazaar was held at Vanceboro and 

1 ÏLtod fv the0rthrtettoLt.hnft04Î1 Stonb10' vhe b6V “J, ‘hel0t* faIri“ bU Btatementa' “Cept. J. A. Woodworth reports yesterday the attractions was voting for the most popular 
Milite' -тл ^alals, is 825 000 less than the Ьопвві n b*B argumenti and entertaining in that he boarded a woodboat schooner, deal conductor on the New Brunswick railway.

intioned 1 Ь® I his manner of talking.” loaded, with meets broken and name gone, There were several candidates and the friends
1 bottom np, to the Bay of Fundy, off Port rallied to their support to grand style, some, it 

There is no denying the fact that the I George. She to supposed to belong to St. John, w e»id, spending between 8200 and $300 on
.......і. її,,.8,c...d, ,ь„,, ™ <— » - хюгтїїкгі'й,: 5-а

GtaWtato .nbjeot Of >Ь.» Irom I !!“ ?‘^І I A,ta, G»! “Й ftlSSRsSoMSJaSS: t ureas and uolltlcians Thev tv. P to §4.19, In 18Sj fire 0j Hillsboro, Albert Co.,on Sunday mom. tendered a lantern costing about $3 50, which
, Л . P . ,, y they amounted to §4.29 per head. The dif- tog, Captain Temple to charge. Their odd be indignantly refused to accept, claiming that

i t ^ “'T.me, h°“Be and ®r?aIIy?h : £erence is t6n oente per head- Bnt aee what ways surprised the good people of the village other°n d 8*ТЄП tt® 830 lantem and no
staircase. The furniture came in for a full we have to show for our ten cents, aad they had crowded houses all day.—The Referring to the above lantern „ .
share of the crltiolam, which was all written ______ _________________ Methodist and Baptist churches of Hillsboro Conductor8 Holt of the nn,t7°іП b.
from a grit standpoint and assumed criminal . , p , A ChristmM tore'wM*the*Drinotoa/atfaMtion W AX’” вІЇ?* $£* of

Toryism on the part of Sir Donald and his “ ГП Л2Ї MlTay' at each, and they were loaded with presents Now^Engtond Etatw'a 6nd inKthe
house. We observe therefore with some Aroostook grangers are moving for a chaster for the cbildzen. correspond to the noble”effort“made°bybtbe
■urprUe the triumphant snnounoement made a ruHntod from Preeque Isle to some point ^ Light Weight,—Among the arrivals on *ra|n hands on both roads, the New Brunswick 
in deapatohes to the opposition press that the at or near Mattawamkeag. Many, however, the western train, on Tuesday, 21st tost, was a Winn ь»П®^іСЄ4ії?* EeVl $'atbee Plante of 
т?гіЄ M 1Hm?th°t suenî!lre ,t0 °ÇPMe flr “8® a road to Calais via Danforth and Prince, young man sixteen years of age and weighing facturer” ItwiU be oT^ho” b^tdMim™^'
Wtonlneo Thel UbtZ ,oandldlte„,or Ç®- He was accompanied by hi. the name otCnXlAwriTii ^
Winnipeg. The despatch 1* we believe b>* a8*5f.d T,® Maine Central what price I parents and was bound for Nova Scotia on the one can be blamed for the8 delay, the fault
true, except that Sir Donald will ran as an v^nnüh® °f 4т»®.7аокі.£гоїї Bte»mer Secret. The young man attracted being that no such lantern could be found to
Independent candidate. The present liberal Ма*ЇаД^“"а8,Г°У“®еЬого<, H they should great attention to the depot, and was followed the market It is hoped that the candidates
conservative member proposed Sir Donald 0°т®иІ°:!5ї'І?і9'„і „„‘fH®*!! * the two roads I to a coach by quite a crowd. Yardmaater Irvine, and their friends will be patient fora few days
for nomination and both parties, it is , „ ®A„^ïca*îî„M itL л *°°к eounty who lifted the young mrn In hie arms, says mote as they are sure to be satisfied.” 1

** т,,уЛ® Preenmed, will cease to be a be forced to build an independent line to the 
noutioal Issue. at. Croix.

December 29December 29,1886.
P«fclg $an. LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL.

Board of Agriculture. BY ТЕ------  і ?"4rp°.,ee “Aube paymen‘ therefor by the
w“ssi“ -™“ »■ ft™,ita

------  “* Innovation in oonneotlon with math
Fredericton, Deo. 2L-The board of agri. ?°“,b8 under the control of the board th^

r. w. в,.„, ,.n.ha;*»» «stï îabttÆsasbJSLïSïï-

Fair weather were prêtent. Secretary Lngrin » Percheron and the other a Clydesdab68/0”® 
reported tbat -Hon. Mr. McLellan, the presi- Ontario, and also the enquiries that і.‘.л°т 
dent, being unwell, had to leave forborne yes- hle ®la,i°n to England In quest of neoet.. 
terday, but might be expected here tonight or Btookl H*8 pnrohasea there embraced thi7 
tomorrow. In the meantime the desire of the toudlnG^*nL°K ® °l ЛЇ“оЬ d,ed 8°oa afte.'
J3iSftsSh.“"лаагйява ї”“.b.:,ps«

Anderson were appointed an audit committee. îhe r 8,е^ГЖЛІаевев’ 88 follows; 2 Сіегекел 
On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. bay8» 1 English coach horse, 2 Eoclkh iPd 
Anâeratn it was ordered that a oommitiee ho»®8, 6 Clydesdales. 5 РегоЬегом w® 
ь‘е.,д 1 r Fredericton Driving Park be Uoote the balance of Hon, Mr. M r ..„7s 
heard before the board tomorrow morn, j remarks on this head ■ ш°ЬЛ1іп e

ss^^taz^rtrt^jsi U-> -*>■ »•’

hxad at 10 a m. and 2 and 7 p. m. The read- addlt,onàl horses. A number of genilem 
ing ef reports of the secretary’s of the differ. "boaeyIeW8 °P<>n such a subfect ° 
ent agricultural societies occupied the most of titled to great weight, havlno nL j a.re en‘ 
the afternoon. The societies sending reports English thoroughbred race her» gedl^ai »n 
were Elgin, St. Hilaire. Sussex and Studholm. mont Morgan should be added s "? 8 Ver" 
Kincardine, Botsfprd and Westmorland, An- after having given the m*-, ed to, Юе list, 

Bt. Patricks (Centra^). St. oration, I made etcmirU. l =*ref,ul consid! 
Marys, Sack ville and Westmoreland, New horses can he h».t ,, ea 88 to where such 
Baudon Queens, Victoria (Central), BLck! yet oônotoded h s rb,t*,f,d‘ These are no- 
ville and Darby, Baltimore, Harvey, Cam- if it i. .u. , ’ bu^ ^ ^eel safe In saying that 
bridge, St. John, Chipman, Addingtoo, St. nnmheî et Pi Ur® of the board thit the Martins,Carleton, Simonds and Loch Lomond, I , °f ho»e8 should be increat!^ 
Sunbury, Gladstone, New Denmark, St George е*8ь*ееп, or three to each district and « 
end Pennfield. After supper reports were «commend the same to the согегот»„Г 
read from the secretaries of Kings Co. Centra), thoroughbred and a Morgan cfn - ’
wP»têfi ij?nd4Hramumond’„ K‘ng6ton (Ken.) at Prloes that will give ratUfactinn ‘*,a' 
Wakefield and Jacksonville, Reatigouehe, 8І. The government dealre. the Id - ,
Louis, Sanmarez, St. Croix, BiiesvUle and board as to the beat Ü" Vf Jad,\ce of tl 
Ludlow, People’s Union, Shediao, Southamn- reoard tn the n, onrse to be adopted intond 8Dst Q]eenabdry' Kings, and Westmor- and Alv^'і “Го^гоГі °f th®B® авІті1«, 
land, Stanley, and lastly Northumberland ' 1 h rge to rtq™est you ;0
At nine oclock the board adjourned and a 7 [^иіаЧосе format purpose
meeting of the audit committee was held. Mr. be},ev,D8 that what you may recommend in 
Barker, manager ef the stock farm, is attend- ‘his respect will meet with general approval 
ing the meeting of the board. I have every reason to nope that «.І
8ЬІТ^0Г’ DeCl 22 —Mayos Fenety and 8ood will result from this new and ImporV

Temple. M° P„ Md'jobî TSSS'Ul. ішЇЇІРГ*?™ “S*1"' end 111"

fcL'lürjr11 - її 'l:
ta ?iia 7ora«p,aîated that they were present Й**ftdi**?**? for 8 'opesfor class of horses, 
not to the official capacity as sheriff or mayor but that the imperial authorities are looking 
tQ r,r?te citizan8. to converse with the to Canada for a supply of horses for the 
ttofd ВгіЙГ the to‘hB,h°ldio« of en exhibi. oava*ry and artillery services. An extensive 
„““V, ,f“Bfly>the object of their visit was to purchase was made to Canada for this unr- 
ass‘£ tbs b.°"d would recommend to the local P°se Iaat summer, and I am Informed that it 
government the giving of a grant for exhibition proved very satisfactory When »«, !

bbe6bd6frrtedJbat fi»teto,.°“h0oU 

erioton would heartily co-operate^and h^ no EnoUn° N«T Brun8w,ok and «old In 
doubt that the county would assist. He felt ЬгЛдГго î f we may expect Eoglleh
that Fiederioton could provide bnildinge suit- breeder8 to tarn tbe,r attention to this prov. 
able for the purpose in a situation that would lnce’ 1. ™*У anticipate a great develops- 
be generally acceptable. The delegation had ment ol tba* Industry. But be this as It 
done Its duty to attending and the matter was ,may' *be New England market will doubt, 
oow m the hands of the board to take such ao- *eM take all the horses 
tion ae the membere thought proper. I years to come.

Sheriff Sterling said what they would like In this corrneotion It Is interesting 
to know specially was: “Do the board of agri- the following statement nf 1 8 t , 
culture feel like recommending the local gov- horsed йЬіпЛд .!!« °J the DulmbTer o{ ernment to give a grant in favor of an exhibi. І і ЄЄ? ? т??іЄ^ carried over the Inter- 
«ou at Fredericton, provided the Dominion дгеТп^нлW*^ fr?i“ ?' E Ia,and’ Таее0 
grant can be had for the same purpose He Ги® ’01?dd,Mon to the horses shipped from 
knew the question was a delicate oce to view the d,llDd ЬУ other routes : 
of the fact that the board had last year recom- 1883 4, Via Point du Chene
mended the importation of horses instead of • “ Picton Landing.'
the holding of a provincial exhibition. He re. 1884 5. Point dn Chene
garded the importation of the horses as of the Picton Landing,
very greatest benefit to the province, as it gave 1885-6. Point dn Chene
all sections of the country an equal advantage Picton Landing,
in this important matter of the breeding of
horses. He had little doubt that if the board I Total. soon
ta ‘ta ІГ&'ІД’Г b.™! isfljr « — pro .["по. • ta predooe
ment, the government wonld favorably entertain „г p®,* “ i*,be T.erTy,mu,ch 8reater than tbat 
the idea. Once tbe local government grant was °* ”r‘nce Edward Island. In 1871 the acre-
obtained there would be little difficulty to the *8,nLmproved l*Dd in New Brunswick 
way of making the exhibition a Dominion one, was I,2o3,000 acres as against 590,600 on 
He would like to hear the views of the chair- tbe ,e‘*nd- Consequently onr resources are 
man on the subject. much greater than those of the ieland for

Mr. Inches said the board had noif consider- the development of this Industry
jna «■aug.bgrii.д* -ÿ-яа*; 

r,ti-.issre-taXssr* a*s.'s й»иЬ'жггжй“““іЇ-

purchase of horses, should they now ask them 'ЛЧ6 aleo ‘°uohed on by the president to his 
to make a new grant for exhibition purposes ? addre8e- _
He did not wish to be understood as opposed Fredericton, Dec. 23.—At this afternoon’s
to the exhibition, but asked this question in geBa)°n of the Board of Agriculture, the ac- 
view of the circumstances of the case. In view ®oan,a *n connection with the importation of 
of the shortness of tbe time he did not think bor,ea were submitted,. The total cost of the 
the exhibition could be made a success as a Do- °ld wor*d a purchase, including the provincial 
minion show. secretary’s expenses was £2,847 sterling, or an

Mayor Fenety thought that there was any ave,ago oi £219 for each of the 13, horses. The 
amount of time to make it a Dominion exhi- Î70 boraea" purchased in Ontario, including 
bltion, as it would not be held till October “.on* M5: MoLtiIan’s expenses, cost 83,182. 
next. 3.he audit committee reported tbe accounts

Mr. Brown felt that no action should be co»6ct. 
taken until the arrival of the provincial secre- j’ 0°lwell moved that the board 
tary. If he thought the local government I o?®j. *ь® pnrehase of three more horses, in- 
would be opposed to giving a grant, he would ™n, in8 a thoroughbred racer and a Morgan, 
not like to recommend one. This wae seconded by Mr. Brown and carried.

Chairman Inches asked what the Frederic- I The following is an abstract of the regulations
to be recommended
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of Sackville, for lan 
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opened today, Judg 
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March, organ prelm 
Devotional exercise* 
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Recitation, Joe Sieg 
Essay, Cannaa, ongi 
Recitation, Land tu 
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Chorus from May Qi 
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Essay, 1886. original 
French recitation—1 
Bow Breuenz was Si 
Ad^io, Beethoven- 
Latin dialogue—Clai 

lin and a. Alien 
Salve Marla, Mercad 
Dtocosaion, Shall Wi 
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The Secession Move 
Fred Pickles, 
і* Chinese Gordon, orl 

Blanche of Гrover 
Binging class.

Reports.
Polonaise, 

ray, Trenholme, Hue
The most notice

£ recom.

to the government 
for the management of the government horse?: 
That the services of the horses be offered 
singly for sale at pnbiic auction to the highest 
bidder; that the period of hiring be 
son; that the sale be on the last Wednesday in 
March; that it take place at Fredericton; that 
the horses be returned Sept. 18; that the horses 
which will be three years old be restricted to 
50 mares each; that services do not exceed 88 
tor the season; that each lessee give a joint 
and several bond with two sureties for $1,000 
for draft horses and $1,500 for the others.

The’president and Messrs, Fairweather and 
Colwell were reappointed committee of the 
stock farm.

Mr. Fairweather moved and Mr. Brown 
seconded a resolution thanking the government 
for acting on their recommendation in tefer- 
**ace to the importation of horses,and referring 
in th, highest terms to Hon. Mr. McLellss s 
labors в» a member of the board with special 
reference to his purchase of the horses. After 
speeches by the mover and seconder and 
Messrs. Inches, Colwell and Johnston, the 
motion paffeed ucanitnons. Hon. Mr. McLeV 
lan returned thanks briefly, д vote of thanks 
was passed to Secretary Lugrin to which the 
latter replied suitably and the board adjourned 
sine die.

Hon. Mr. McLellan entertained tbe board 
and press at a sspper at the Barker after the 
meeting.

ton council wonld do in the matter.
Sheriff Sterling—His Worship feels that the 

council can be counted on for $4,000.
The mayor said public opinion here was to 

favor of an exhibition and he knew the council 
would be anxious and désirons to assist.

Mr. Anderson thought that action should 
h® deferred until Hon. Mr. McLellan was 
here. The question, to hie mind, was, “Should 
they recommend that an exhibition beheld, 
and if so, where V He had no doubt that St. 
John and other places wonld put to a claim as 
to where it should be held.

Mr. Johnston—Has Fredericton the proper
buildings Ï

Sheriff Sterling said no, but that they could 
he erected in good time<

Mr. Fairweather—Is it probable you can get 
the Dominion government grant ?

The mayor said that Mr. Temple had stated 
that there wonld be no difficulty in getting 
that grant.

After further remarks by the chairman, 
Secretary Lunin and the sheriff the delegates 
withdrew, well satisfied with their reception 
by the board.

The board then adjourned till 2 p. m.
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AÏTEBNOON SESSION,
The accounts of a number of societies were 

passed as revised and it was voted to give 
societies whose accounts were not given In 
sufficient detail until January 15th to make 
foil returns, and that societies which had not 
yet reported be given till that date to file re
turns.

It was resolved that in future to entitle 
societies to the annual grants their full sub
scription lists must be forwarded with tbe 
usual returns piior to December 1st in each 
year.

Tbe practice of societies leasing implements 
was condemned.

v*

Becent Deaths.
Robert Beckwith, barrister, OLd on Christ- 

day, at his home, Bay Verte «ad. Mr,mas
Beckwith was a popular young man, aighly 
respected by his professional brethren. The 
Improvement in his condition which was ot*. 
servable a few days ago,' unfortunately only 
proved temporary.

A Sackville correspondent writes : Word has 
been received at Fort Laurence that Mathew 
Fitchett, who went to Philadelphia a short 
time ago for the benefit of hie health, died 
suddenly to that place. His remains will be 
brought home lor interment.

Says the Windsor, N. S,, Tribune: Mrs. 
Smith, mother of Gapt. William Smith of tbe 
ship Wallace, now on a voyage from New 
York to Bombay, died very suddenly of dropsy 
at Scotch Village on the 12th. She was prob
ably the largest woman in the province, weigh
ing 300 lbs. Miss Kate Griffiths, a niece of 
the wife of Capk Smith, from England, has 
been spending the winter with her annt at 
Burlington. On Monday she was out spend
ing the afternoon at the house of Capt J. L. 
Card, returning home about eight o’clock in 
the evening. Soon after she was taken with 
severe pains and died from " "—«Неп about 
one o’clock the same nig’ 
was only 21 years of 
favori ter

mem-
id

among

EVENING SESSION.
The stock farm accounts were examined to

night. They show a falling off to receipts as 
well ae in expenses.

The audit committee expressed pleasure at 
the marked Improvement to the keeping of the 
societies’ accounts. Of 58 societies only three 
had failed to report.

It was recommended that Mr. Inches be paid 
by the government in re his herd book claim.

Fredericton, Deo. 23.—Hon. Mr, Mo- 
Lellan, the president, occupied the cb«ir 
this morning for the first time during the 
meeting. He eeems to have entirely recov
ered for his reoent illness. The report of 
the stock farm committee wae again read, 
and, on motion of Mr, Inahee, seconded by 
Mr, Brown, adopted.

Mr. Johnstone moved and Mr, Colwell 
seconded the following:

“That in the opinion of this board the 
present time is not opportune to advise the 
holding of an exhibition,” After speeches 
by Messrs. Johnstone, Inches, Colwell and 
Fairweather the resolution was put and car
ried,

At 11,30 the board took recess until noon, 
at which hour Hen, Mr. McLellan delivered 
his annual address. In opening, he referred 
to the large Importation of horses for stock
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1 R.V .. \v Sponge fishing Is very profitableon the Florida 
ooeet this season. One vessel took $4,500 worth 
ш a week’s time.

The Wrecked Schooner—Tbe wreck of 
the woodboat schooner seen off Fort GeorgeII
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